
lolls Rallied Around IDs Lfst and
Prevented Anticipated Slump.

PIOfOUM DULLNESS IT CLOSE
Railroad Report* to the Interstate

Comemrce Commission Not Encour¬

aging.steel a Sustaining Feaure.|
Total Sates.Closing Quotations.

IBy Associated Tress)
NEW YORK. May 5..Effective sup-1

pun for prices was forthcoming at
the outset of the stock market today.
Sentiment was so far encouraged by
this dcmuu8tration that the selling of]
stocks which was rapidly Increasing [
when the market closed wag discon¬
tinued. The most striking feature of
the dealings was afterwards the pro¬
found dullness. Immediate news de¬
velopments were not important. A
compilation appeared of railroads re¬

ports for March thus far made to the
interstate commerce commission re¬

duced to a per mile basis, from which
it appeared that operating revenue
of the railroads in March has risen
$KU over February and $90 over Jan-
nary per mile, estimated from the to¬
tal mileage reported in each case.
As the operating exjxnse per milel

in the same period was almost sta¬
tionary in improvment in the rate of
the net return over the preceding
months is argued iu the average |
showing for the railroads of the coun-

try as a whole. Sales of additional
New York city revenue bonds on a de¬
clining interest basis showed the ini

proving investment demand of capi¬
tal.
The United States Steel stocks be¬

came a consipcuous sustaining fac'o:
in the late market.
Bonds were firm. Total sales pari

value. $2, 704, 000. U. 8. bonds were |
unchanged on call.
Total sales today. 440.30 shares, in-i

eluding: Copper, 30,500; Sugar, 100;
Tobacco, 100; C. ft O.. 900; L. ft N..
1. 10t); N. % VY.. 300;; Reading. 80.-
20; Southern Pacific. 40,200; Union
Pacific. 76,000; Sloss SheVseld. 700.
Adams Express . 168
Amalgamated Copper . 61% 1
American Car ft Foundry . 35Te> |
American Car & Foundry pfd .. 93
American Cotton Oil. 28
American Cotton Oil pfd _. 85
American Express . 182
American Hide & Leather pfd 19%
American Ice. 23%
American Linseed Oil.
American Linseed Oil pfd. 21%
American Locomotive. 48%
American Locomotive pfd. 93%
American Smelting & Refining
American Smelting ft Refining 72%
American Smelting ft Refng pfd 96
American Sugar Refining -126%
American Tobacco, pfd. certlf 90
Anaconda Mining Co. 38%
Atchison . 81%
Ate hison pfd . 89%
Atlantic Coast Line . 83%
Baltimore ft Ohio . 87%
Baltimore ft Ohio pfd. 82
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . 47
Canadian Pacific ... 154%
Central of New Jersey. 178
Chesapeake ft Ohio-. 38%
Chicago Great Western . 4%
Chicago ft Northwestern. 151%
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul .130%
Chicago Terminal ft Trans, pfd 10
C. C C. ft St. Louis. 57
Colorado Fuel ft Iron. 24%
Colorado ft Southern . 30Vs|
Colorado ft Southern 1st pfd 5»
Colorado ft Southern 2nd pfd 58

Consolidated Gas .-11*%]
Corn Products . 14%
Corn Products pfd . *7%
Delaware * Hudson. 15*% |
Delaware. Larkawanna ft West 475
Denver ft Rk> Grande. 21
Denver ft Rio Grande pfd ... 57
Instillers' Securities . 32% I
Erie. "*|
Brie 1st pfd . **

Erie 2nd pfd. 23

General Electric . 133%
..Ifnois Central . 1»«%|
International Paper ...- *

International Poawr pfd. 53

International Pump. 24

Internationa: Pump pfd. .
Iowa Central .15*
lows central pfd .'. 34*
Kansas City Southern . 33%
Kaasas City Southern pfd 54%
tiouisviue ft NaehvtRe .eta
Mexican Central. l-%
Minneapoli* ft St. Louis. »%
mm. St P ft SeuH Stc M 111

Minn . St. P ft 8asuR St. M pfd 1»
Missouri Pacthe . *'%j
Missouri. Kaasas ft Texas pfd 5»

National Lend .. .

Nat tonal R. R of Mexico pfd 48

New York Centra! . I"?

New York Ontario ft Weatera 35%
Norfolk ft Western . **%,
Norfolk A Weatera pfd . 7«

North American s;

Partie Mall. PS
PrensyUanla .. ... H$%
People's Oaa .¦...« . . **%
pfUhurs. C C. ft St Louts «7

Pi i sued Steel Car . *»%
Pressed Hteel Car pfd. *.

Pntlmsn Palace Car . 1*7_
Reading .

aisuing lat pfd

HAMPT(
Reading 2nd pfd . 80
Republic Steel_.. 17%
Republic Steel pid . 67%
Rock Island Co. 15%
Rock lalaud Co., pfd . 32»«
St. Louis & San Fran. 2d pfd 2«
St. Louis Southwestern . 140
St. Louis Southwestern pfd ... 34%
Southern Pacific . 83%
Southern Pacific pfd . 115
Southern Railway . 15%
Southern Railway pfd. 40
Texas ft Pacific. 20
Toledo, St. Louis % West ... 17
Toledo. St. I .on Is ft West pfd.. 40%
Uniou Pacific . 138%
Union Pacific pfd. 80

(United States Express . 72
United Stales Realty. 38
United State« Rubber. 20%
United States Rubber pfd _ 82
United States Steel . 36%
United States Steel pfd . 102%
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 20%
Va. Carolina Chemical pfd ... 92%
Wabash. 10%
Wiibash pfd . 19%
Wells Fargo Express. 250
Westinghouse Electric . 48%
Western Union . 61%
Wheeling Lake Erie. 6%
Wisconsin Central . 16
Wisconsin Central pfd. 39%
Northern Pacific . 132%
Central Leather . 26%
Central Leather pfd . 93
SIoss . 45%
Great Northern pfd. 127%
Interborough' Metropolitan ... 9%
interborough Metropolitan pfd 27
Utah Copper . 28%

Money Market.
NEW YORK. Maay 5..Money on

call easy 1%<&2 per cent; ruling rate
1%: closing bid 1%, offered at 2.

Time loans dull but firm; sixty days,
2%{*2% per cent and 90 days 3 to

3% per cent; six months, 3% to 4

per cent. Close: Prime mercantile
papi i- 3%@4% per cent; sterling ex¬

change steady with actual business
in hankers bills at 486.856486.90 for
demand and at 484.40fj 484.45 for 60
day bills. Commerical bills 484©
484%. Bar silver 52%. Mexican dol¬
lars 47.

Baltimore Markets.
BALTIMORE. MD.. May 5 FLOUR

.Firm, unchanged.
WHEAT.Dull, spot contract, 103

(a UM; southern on grade, 99%®
103%.
CORN*.Steady, spot mixed. 71%@

%; white. 72%©/%-
OATS.Firm; No. 2 mixed, 56©%.
RYE.Firm; No. 2 western domes¬

tic. 87.
BUTTER.firm, unchanged. Fancy

Imitation. 23©24; do. creamery, 28;
do. ladle. 20®22; store packed, 15©
16.
EGGS.Steady, unchanged. 16©

16%.
CHEESES.Quiet, unchanged, large

13%; fiats, 13%; small, 13%.
SUGAR.Unchanged, coarse gran¬

ulated. 560; fine 560.

MARCH ROLL OF HONOR
OF SYMS EATON ACADEMY

Names of the Children Who Won Po¬
sitions on the Much Coveted List

for the Seventh Month.

Below are given the names of the
pupils In the Syms-Eaton Academy
winning positions on the roll of honor
for the month ending March 31:

First grade.Unda Griffith. Martin
Kinney. Clara La Crosse, George Mar¬
tin. Elizabeth Massenburg. Violet
Raspers. Bert Richardson. Henry Sin¬
clair. Ollie Stewart. Ethel Todd
Second grade.Beatrice Barker. El

la Betts. Virginia Crone. Gladys Hur¬
ley. Henry Harmon. Annie Lake. Vera
McDonald. Virginia Ransone. Mary
Sager. Este!la Tessman, Georgia Wil¬
ier
Third grade A.Margaret Davis.

Ruby Diggs. Florence Ford. Beatrice
Hull. Frank l^ake. Sam Mason. Kath
erinc Wartbcn. Alberta Williams.
TbinV grade B.Vincent Alexander.

Down nine Joynes, Fred Kanty. Strong
Lake.
Fourth grade A.Overdorf Cunning¬

ham. Baker Phillips. Arthur Pence.
¦¦Hie Tessman. Edgar Tennis. Char¬
lie Williamson.
Fourth grade R.Julia Ford. Bessie

Hill. Virginia Hillman. Susie Holsten.
Elizabeth Lake. Janet Pnk. May Sins*.
Marie Storm. Elbe! Willey. Veraelle
Wordcoak. Abbte Williams.

Fifth grade.Susie Crone Sclater
Montague. Marjorte Pulley. Margaret
Ohas. Grsysor Wray. I

Sixth grade A.«Ktherlr.e Harne..
Ella Howard. Marlon Johnson. Pearl
Moore. Henry Overs. Epia Patrick.
Lealbe Walker.

Sixth grade R.Ned BJoxom. Ella
Brushwood. Watson Copeland. Robert
Wallace. Thomas Whiting
Seventh grade. Adelaide Storm.

Virginia Walker. Carrie Wood

Guest* of Captain Wood.
Capt. Wl litarn J. Jones, the assist

sat chief of the Richmond fire depar1
¦teat, accompanied by his daughter
Mise Hazel toyne». U the gaes) of
Capt. aad Mr*. George R Wood, in

Washington street. Capt. Joyaes re¬

cently broke his leg aad la now re¬

covering from the tajsry.

Nasssd as Aparnlssi s.

Messers. TVnsaa* L Srlater. B S
Cfirtrs and William A Wevmon'h
yeeterday were appointed the ap
wrabv-rs on the *a*efe of <m- late
Robert Knight.

Masse Carter Away.
Major W F. Carter, chief «sargeos

st Pnn Hoarse, haft bast evewtag for
a vIsN of *evwra! day* in Wasting- on

w»»ulä^ £*_ . VaV - .-»»

m PH0EB1
The Highest

"I would Hk« to see Mr. Hammond."
"Ills time Is valuable, air."
"Ouly for a minute or two"..
"His time Is worth $5 a minute,

"What's that? 1 didn't know it was
so expenalve.''
"Yes. sir. he figures It at thai rale,

and It costs him about 16 cent* to say
'Good morning.' ho ho is rather care
ful about receiving visitors. The oth¬
er day he lost $4 listening to a )oke<
and the laughter amounted to 79
cenis."

"Well, well. I wouldn'i care to rob
Mr! Hammond of his time at that
rate, although I would like to shake
him by the hand 10 cents' worth. It's
worth while to shake hands with the
leading proletarian of the country. Ho
Is a wage-earner. Isn't he?"

"That's whai they say. sir. He
makes $300 an hour"-
"Ahl I fancy that his employers

give him half an hour for luncheon.'
No doubt they do. His day'a sage«
must amount to about $1.666. and In
an hour and a half be earns as much
as the majority of his fellow Ameri¬
can worklngmen earn In a year. Is
that right?"
"Yes, sir. They say he gets a $10

000 bill every Saturday night wben
be quits. That's a good week's wages
to take home to the wife and kids,
for a fact, and it makes $500,000 in a

year. The loss thinks a lot of Mr.
Hammond. He's just hired him again
on a five-year contract.
This conversation is one that mich'

have occurred between visitor and of¬
fice attendant at a shop in the Em¬
pire Building. No. 71 Broadway, where
John Hays Hammond, the most ex¬

pensive hired man man in the United
States, works for a living, says the
New York Tribune. The President of
the United States gets $50.000 a year
Hammond, the wage-earner, druws
this amount in flve weeks of loll. A
few railroad and Insurance presidents
find $100.000 In telr snnusl psy enve¬
lopes. The horny-handed Hammond
realises as much In the labor of two
months and a half. Some monarchn
of Europe are supposed to earn more
than the champion breadwinner Of
America, but Mr. Hamir.ond evens It
up with the receipt of Christmas
boxes and returns from the invest¬
ment of his modest savings, which al¬
together net bim as much as his reg¬
ular pay.
John Hays Hammond does not be¬

long to any union. He haa never
been on a strike, and has never lost
his head, though he caue near los¬
ing it In the Transvaal. Hard times
do not bother him. He dona not look
in the want column or worry about
being unemployed. In order to make
himself efficient and worth to bis em¬

ployers the price that he-gets. Mr.
Hammond takes care of himself in a

way that is an example to other work¬
men. He recuperates his strength at
his country estate at Gloucester,
Mass., and goes and comes from here
In his two hundred foot yacht, man¬

ned by a crew of thirty men. He is

extremely punctual and the boss nev¬

er catches him watching the clock to¬
ward the close of a flve or six hour
day.
The Census Office has failed to pub

fish, as It has published in the case

of other American laborers, what pro¬
portions of Mr. Hammond's wages go
for rent, mest. vegetables, clothes, re¬

creations and charities, so that these-
Interesting sociological details cannot
he kwown with accuracy.

Mr. Hammond Is distinctly in the
class of skilled laVw. He Is a mining
engineer, supposedly iüe :.?öt In ISO
world. His employers, the Guggen
helms, who own most of the mines
and smelters on this continent, have
lately reengaged him on a five-year
contract at $600.600 a year. He agrees
to contlnnte to officiate as expert at
thai wage, and not to buy or exptoP.
any mines on his own behalf, except
the few trifling properties he already
owns and which net him annually as
much as his salary. The kind of
work be does it not calculated To raise
any special sweat "beads on his brow
it is rarely that he leaves bis shop
to enter his private car. travel to a

gold mine In the Rockies and take a

hundred dollars' worth of glaaeea at
a pay streak. He leaves most of that
to a giadsd army of assistants, who
enter the bowels Of the earth, assay,
report and again report. The last and
highest report goes to Mr. Hammond
who studies It and briefly says to
his employers ~YesV°r "No" The
employers Implicit!*- trust Mr Ham
aanad's affirmative to mean a fortune,
and his negative (a spell failure All
mines are said to be gamble* Few
of Mr. Hammond's forecasts have
proved wrong The erasattonal Ntpts
sing deal, to which the Gnggenhelms
withdrawing from the enterprise,
coolly pocketed losses of of perhaps
$3.000 one. man an exceptional case

where something or other failed to
eonaeci.

This leading member of the Amer
lean working etnas baa bad a ptctor
nsnwe career. Bora in San Francisco
la 1S55. he was graduated from the
Sheffield Scientific «eftoot at Yale in

187a and continued mrtaihirgicai stu¬
dies at a school of mines la Freihwra.
Germany He came home and became
a special expert ef the United States
no the Geological Surrey aad Mineral
Census examining the goM Sehls of
his native state. The appetite for
larger pay and shorter hoars first
manifested itself when he took a Js%
a« suprTta'endeat of silver mines* la

Sonors. Mexico Hark again la CsH
fontla. he was consulting engineer for
karge railroads and Iron works. Tn
1*42 Mr Hsmaaoad went to South

sir."

US AND OL
Salaried Man
riea as consulting engineer for Bar
Dato Brothers.

It Is evident that bis wages were

not yet satisfactory, for when he met
Cecil Rhodes at Cap.- Town and the
world earpire builder said abruptly.
"Mr. Hammond. I abould like to have
you make me n proposition." the es

¦art aald he would be willing to work
for 15.000 a month or JRO.OOO s year,
and chuck the other job. Mr. Rhodes
told him to tske off bis coat and be
kin right away. The work was to map
out all the gold la Africa south of the
equator. Rhodes guessed that he and
his fellow empire builders would get
it If It was only mapped, regardless
of a grouchy Individual named Oom
Paul
Mr. Hamtnond slightly overstepped

the bounds of wage earning when he
went to Jobansesburg, and with four
otheg men signed a letter asking Dr.
James onto Invade Boer territory and
"come to our aid should a disturbance
arise here." The Boers were vexed
by the Jameson raid and Mr. Ham-
aosd was sentenced to death on the
charge of high treason. His friends
la this country made such s fuss that
the sentence was commuted to fifteen
years 'Imprisonment. Later Mr. Ham
mond was fined $126.000 of his wagei
and re!eaae3. Ha complained that was|
a high price to pay for "a little con
splracy."
»After representing big syndicates
this country and Hngland. Mr. Ham
mond at last found a steady job wit)
the Guggenheim interests. It is said |
that he Is employing his spare Hm.
Sundays and half fiolidaya writing
book on the order of Dr. Smiles'!
"Self-Help." and that, among th*>|
maxims which it contain' are the foi-|
lowing:
"Time Is money."
"Do not ha afraid to Ask the boss|

for a raise."
The successful man goes to tbeJ

cashier s window with a carpetbag.'
"A $10.000 a week laborer whol

squanders half bis wages in drink |
ought to take the gold cure."
"Be content with all you can gat.'*
"Look out for your health, so you|

can continue drawing wages."
"Hire a large safe deposit vault snd|

put away something for a rainy day.'
"Ask Carnegie, what to do with the|

surplus."

BROMIDE IS SHOCKED
BY "HOLY BOILERS'

New Oklahoma Town Calla a Halt)
When Members of the Sect

Baths in Public.

BROMIDE. OKLLA., May 6.Mayor|
Isaac Smith, of Bromide, swore lit ad¬
ditional police officers today to pre¬
serve the peace. A band of "Holy
Rollers' landed in Iowa last night and
this morning took possession of the
several springs without regard to
common asaga and the ordinance of
the new, town.
The "happy band of religionists."

as they call themselves, proceeded to
make the new town hideous by their
loud acclaim and the beating of drums
and tooting of brass horns. They
actually removed their dothas aad
waded into Bromide Spring awfelcn
had recently been enlarged and made
several feat decpr.
Five buxom young women horrified

the residents of the towa by disrob¬
ing and wading into the cold spring

I water, singing and praying all the
I while at the top of their voices.

THE MODERN ENCHANTRESS.
The typewriter lady

Site down to bar mill.
And hardly a moment
Her fingers are still.

,-vhe tarns off as much
la a week so I bear.

As a quill man of old
Could have penned in a year.

One look at her letter
; Will tall at a glance

/If prices arc tower
' Or billed to advance.
Or maybe the missive

Is brief, being ana
Of those gentle bints
Thst am known as n das.

Her spelling is perfect
Her grammar correct

Jasrt what the hshnldsr
Prom her would expert

Her manner, are charming.
Though proper anal staid,

lad every poor clerk
Is clear gone an Ike maid

title playing with hays
the newest of aria

Sale really is playing
TTbe old gaaae of heart..

TV" rlerka receive only
The large double crass.

FOr she. lovely maid is.

w>iks off VMB the boas
Nashville sisrirns

IRS. CM. TERRY
FLORIST

Frevh ru' Fhvsnsrs, S^BSSWaJ
sad Wedding Designs of aH
kinds oa Short WsUie asj-
ineafele Work S Specialty

SB
¦Phons lasV

D POINT-*
Adm lit-Mlndsd ItilMmin.

Representative William H. Ryan of
Buffalo was getting .ready to go bona
for the Christmas holidays. Hs pocked
his trank carefully, but thought It
looked on tr It needed roping. 80 he
sent downstairs for the porter of hia
hotel and gave Instructions The
porter came up and crossed and cries
crossed the trunk with rope until It
wss Used to go to Asia, to say nothing
of Buffalo.
Ryan felt In bla pocket for n quar

ter to give to the porter. Then he
sat down auddenly and exclaimed:
"Well. I'll be darned!"
"What the matter boss?" asked the

porter.
"Matter enough." yelled Ryan. "I've

left all my money and my railroad
ticket In n pair of trousers I packed
In that' trunk."

.laughter of Wild «wann.
Gunners on the lower Niagara

river almost annihilated a flock of
wild swans that visited that section
late Sunday afternoon.
Moat of the awana were brought

down with fowling pieces as they
hovered over the lower river, but not
n few of thorn were taken alive. The
birds that settled Into the water
seemed to got caught In the Ice and
eddies and could not rise and the hunt
era went after them In boats.
The capture of awana at that point

la not nn unusual occurrence, though
such a big catch as that of Sunday
has never before been recorded here.
.Niagara Kalle Correspondence Buf¬
falo Newa. ,

Mignonette Drives Away Flies.
Mignonette. It bsa been discovered,

la abhorred of flies, and In a room

wbere pots of thla flower are ant no

fly will linger for a moment.
Now Is the time to sow the seeds,

and for early blooming the pots must
be subjected td gentle hent. Instead
af fly papers and horribly stiesy
brown mixtures left about a room la
glass dishes, what a blessed resource
aa a deterrent to the Irritating fly la
the sweet, wholesome flower of
mignonette!

Hsr Cheerful Wny.
"I always look on the bright aide of

things." said Mias Peschley.
Suiting the notion to the word, she

stepped up to hnr mirror and looked
long and admiringly nt Its bright aide.

The President ha» had to struggle
hard to restrain himself from running
away for the last throe years.and
has not always succeeded..Charles¬
ton Newa and Courier.

Two registered pharmacists at
Hull s Cht Rata Drag Store. *Pboas

m.i-n-ti

DO YOU KNOW
Yon can get Fresh Crab Mont
dally at tho

The Hampton
Sea Food Co.
WC wish to supply every

home on the Peninsula with the
choicest Crab Meat and we lake
orders for any quantity, small
or large.

Just telephone 186.

Ha Ra SlIllUl
Manager.

Office Near Hampton Wharf,
Foot Ging Street.

aaVMBnMÄMBnEMaaTaamnanaaaM»!

ts new clothing new bonnets, aaw
fornftnre. Why not also to n aaw
bouse. One that yon can call your
9wa. We ran aeN yon one o*«n
vest have bat a aasall portion of tan
eneehsoo price In cash. The rant
yon save win go far towards paylag
the rent. Stop la and talk It ever,
t have a tee Rat of ahm bonew ia
.very part of the city. .

IV. £. LAWSON
MRS. S 8. FtSUM

Continued.
Select A Name lor Our Ginger

Ale and Win 125 Cash
We ere going (o manufacture a nrst-claan Ginger Ale from dk>

IIlied water, pure Jamaica Otoger and guaranteed to bo equal to

any donieattc Ginger Ale in (ho country. We want A name tor it, gad
we're decided to let the people select It for ua.

At the aame time we desire to introduce oar fumoua

Ice Cream
Made from the V. P. I. Pasteurised Cream.and with every galtoa of
thht Cream, one chance to win the 135 priac will bo given the par-
chaser. A committee of three well-known gentlemen will act as

judges, and the contest will close on June 15.
We will be ready to take orders for lea Cream on

Saturdays May 2nd
Aad will deliver It to any part of the Peninsula,

R. E. Gatew Hill
PHOBBU8, VA. TOONS in.

for hint.

Marshall St.. mdn.. .$36 00
North King St.. mdn. I6.no
Center 8t., mdn. ..... 33.00
Holt St.. mdn.16.36
Victoria Ave., mdn... 30.00
Blm St., 7 rooms .... 1100
Washington aad Mar

lory .10.00
La Salle Are 6 rooms. 12-60
Armistead Ava, 7
rooms.1640

Bally St., 6 rooms ..$ 7.60

Bally st, 4
Bally 8t_ f
Holt St., 6 rooms- 7.00
Oak St. 4 rooms ... 7.4
Ivy St.. 4 rooms . .u «40
Thornetts St. S raw.. 7JO
Hott St., « u
stores pen rent.

10 North King SL ....$1S40
33 South King St.. . 30.00
101 W. Queen St..U0J0
212 Armistead Are.. .... 10.00

for SAUL
A largo lot la a newly built-up section right near La Salle Ava¬

nue, can ha bought at a seer!Ice. Slxa of lot, 60x146 foot, price
$136 00.

Two thirds of an aero oa La Salle Avenue. Land good aad try;
all wall ast la pine timber. Will sell to quick buyer tar $434-00.

A vary desirable aad attractive homo as Victoria Avenue, saer
-Darling's Corner. Price $140000.

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS
ftentl estates RtntsttuV filial lfwSM^atH4?*s\ Aesttteoei1 «wfi*af Wfj*lai*jp
S South King Stroet. 'Phone SS.

The Finitt lee
"MOCTAUK" imtb«

your doctor's
DIRfXTIONS.

am always followed to the
latter whoa we 811 the are-
scriptlon. He pimmfheg
what he believes will erne.
Wa supply the exact ntsdl
ciae bo ordern. Saad year
ureacilptluna to us aad h*

prepared by as will Insore

The Gardner Pharmacy ». l mw,am.

IWiRts aiifj Li^oors
I belong to the lost tribe that

strayed away from Dublin before
Moses sailed oa the Rod Sea. I'm
price cutter. I'm a money maker: 1*1
the one that seUs all straight Whis¬
kies retail at wholesale arises. Tbe
following high grade 10c Whiskies I
noil lor 6c n drink; Paul Joaes Para
Rye. 8horwood Rye Whiskey. Carroll

!Springs, pore Maryland Rye Whiskey,
Parkwood Rye Whiskey At! of the
above named Whiskies are strictly
high grade; wateh my prices IT yea
dare, beat me If yon can. WhUkies
In hoik at following price.;:
OM Nick pure Rye. % pt, 35c.
gaRoa .$4 90
eswerds FavorHe. pt, 30c;
galtoa .$3.0*

Hunter's Baltimore Rye. * pt.
2Sc; gallon .$4 00

Maryland Cmh. % pt.. 25c; gsl-
.14 no

Paul Jones pars Rye. *» pt, 3wc;
gallon) .$87»

Star A. Rye. gallon .$49*
Moss Roan, gallon .«44*
Larkwood Pare Rye, gallon _r. ft*

Jeahwnua Pare Rye. gallon _$1:76
Kentucky Bomhoa. gallon .f i .«n
DanMe 8tamp Gin. gallon .tS-OS
The following brands of California

Wines, port. Sherry. CaUwbe, Chv
ret, Wankum rj, at She aar ajt; aar

Tie,
of Morth Carolina. 4 years

._.fJJS
.r gallon .I8.lt

Carton Sprlnga. gallon .$3.6*
XXXX Baker Rye, gallon .4340

ri.LEONÄROS


